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Ltf« Have Good Roads.
In this issue ot the Enterprise we

have an article on the building ol

a sand clay road by Mr. M. O.
Kldredge, of the Department of

Agriculture at Washington, D. C.
Those who were present at the re-

cent Farmers' Institute will rec-

ognize it as being ttie outline of

Mt. Eldredge's talk on road mak-
ing »t that meeting. The study of

the article will enable any good

practical man to make a good road.

During .Mr. Eldtedge's talk on

road making he suggested that out

county do away with the present

road tax, and adopt a money tax

for the purpose .of making and

keeping up our roads. And w

think the plan a good one. Lei

the County adopt a road tax al-

lowing those who do not want to

work on tbe road themselves to

pay so much per day tor the time

they would be required to work,

and let the money raised in this
way go into a road fund, to be

used in paying a regular road force

Until we have such a plan, oui

roads will always lie in as bad shape
as they are now.

But, if we do not take sotne

action along this line we will nevei

have good roads. Suppose a gord

roads club for Martiu County be,

organized? Who will take up this

matter aud help to make our road*
better?

Any one interested in this work,

and who will lend such assistant*

as they can, will please communi-

?cate with the editor of this paper.

Uncle Sam Airald ol Standard oil Co

It Is rather a pitiful confession
for the government to have to
make, but it is explained by the

Navy Department that the reason
there are not oil burning boats in

the Navy is because the govern

ment is afraid of the Standard Oil
Company. Perhaps it is a w4iole

some fear, but it is a remarkable
confession for the government to

have to make.
For three or four years past, the

Navy Department lias bpen study-
ing the problem of oil burning
boats, and for a year there have

been extensive tests made with the
smaller craft. The tests showed
what observation of tbe British ex-

periments already ( indicated, that

oil ia a better coal. There
has been much done with oil bur-

ners in the British Nayy Many of
the torpedo boats destroyers
have been fitted witji liquid fuel

apparatus. even of the'
larger cruisers have used it. It 1
has been demonstrated that oil is!
easier to trans-ship at sea than coal
that in the same space more fuelj
can be stored, giving the boat an j
increased steaming radius and that '
it is easier to handle and reduces
the number of the crew that must
be carried. The British Navy has!
such a big flotilla of torpedo boats j
that it has found it pays to put in
its own tank steamers and est ah- I
lish oil depots over the world just;
as it has coaling stations, $0 that

now a British naval vessel burning
oil fuel can go from Englaud to
the China station and find fuel sup-

plies all the way?> But this is im-1
possible for the American Navy j
It i* explained that thp Navy De-
partment would have to purchase
its liquid fuel from tbe Standard j
Oil Company and that it is irapossi
ble for the government to put fjself
in the position xA being at the >.
mercy of one corporation for~
sinews ot war. The Standard Oil
Company on the other hand does
not care particularly about selling
liquid fuel to the Navy. It means
aelling crude or almost crude oil,
and tbe Standard can make more
money out of refinning oil than it
can aelling it crude. Rather a

of course that we cannot have

When You
Take Cold
One way is to pay no attention
to it; at least not until it de-
velops into pneumonia, or

i bronchitis, or An-
other way i» to ask your doc-
tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. If he aays, " The best
thing for .colds," then take it.
Do as he saya, anyway.

M Wo pabltah our formula*

A Wo b*alah al«ohol
J from our raodloloM

flyers
When tbe bowel* are constipated, pol
snnou* *ub*tancea are absorbed into tbe
bloodinttead of beinidally removed from
the body a* nature intended. Knowing
this danger, doctor* alway*4hquire about
the condition of the towels. Ayer'a Pills.

f o Af?n.. I,©w#ll,

the best that is going in naval con
struction, but there is the situation.
The Government ishelpless.

Prohibition Matter Settled
The lower branch of legislature

last nigljt declared for prohibition
in no uncertain language. They
passed the bill originating in the

Senate except changing the date oi

election from tbe first Thursday in

August to the hist Thursday in

April. The measure passed on

very near a unanimous vote, there
being only three dissenting votes
in the entire body. This disposes
of the whiskey question so far as
the present General Assembly is
loacerned and baring the wasting
of a about three months it disposes
of it as a State issue, because it is
as sure to be carried in this state
as the sun is to rise-on the morn-
ing of the 28th of April, 1908.
Don't worry yourself about the

final issue. A few whiskey cities
may succeed in dividing the vote
111 half, if they do this it is their
limit, tbe balance of the State
which feels a greater interest in
the young men of the State than
tliey do of the soul destroying
money will be the Gibraltra behind

which the guns of temperance will
lind an impregnable fortress of

everlasting right.?lndustrial Ad-
vocate. aßth.

There is hist as much money in
the conntr? as there ' ever was.
There are plenty of people scatter-
ed throughout N the country who

hive money, and it is only through
imaginary fright that they are hold-
ing it instead of paying what they

owe. The business men must stop

talking panic and scarcity of money
if they want to see confidence res-
tored and times get better.?Green-
ville Reflector.

"This is the year to make money

ifone has the capital and the nerve
to back it up," said a business

man yesterday. We suppose that
what he meant by""nerve" is

whether or not a man has the con-
science to charge big bonuses for
K-cortiinodatitijf those who have to
liorrow money. Some men make
money that way, you know -

Scotland Neck Commonwealth.

A Strange Story
Mrs. Isaac W. Austill, of Chest-

nut Ridge, N. C. tells a strange

story of great suffering. "I was
in bad condition for months, but
got 00 relief. My periods had stop-
ped, all but the pain. Aftertaking
part of a bottle of Wine of Cardui,

nature worked properly and with-

out pain. I advise all suffering
women to use Cardui." A pure
specific remedy for women's ills.
5i 00, at druggists. ?

-
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1%; BE READY

? to 9e ' le an opportu-

I -t nity when It is of-
fered. And keep

V v AHT - your eyes open for
- (AX offer*. You cannot

I Wiry I A do thi* if you have
j ' /y/ I \ your attention dis-
!\y \ \ tracted by the care

| j' of your cash. You
Ki'lj r j can do it if you have

j{|, J /an account with us.
Bring what caeh

I . \u25a0iM-W K yOU have and open
j | I an account. Then

I you'll kdow yonr

| money i* safe and

9 ' J beyond the reach of
IhisvN, rata, water,
fir*, or any other

Jr'' danger. You'll have

I r more time to look
for opportunities

-4 i v its?" and more ability "to

'V* profit by them.

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON,H. C. 1
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"Mi* Vaadeibilt'a Count", is
merely * thin subterfuge for the
writers who cannot remember how
to spell his name.

No matter what the verdict of
the jury is in the present Thaw
trial, there is little doubt that Har-
ry Thaw will disagree with it.

Former Ambassador ChOate de-
mands insistently to know who-art
the 'malefactors of great wealth".
Without going too mnch into par-
ticulars, it may be said that they

are the ones with wealth enough to
keep out of jail.

There seems no surer way of
transforming a friend into a mere
acquaintance than by lending him

money^
It is hard to say whether the de-

sire to keep Mr. Bryan out of the

nomination comes more from hi>

friends who do uot want to see him

defeated or from bis enemies who
da

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually con»tipa
ted. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chionic constipation by stim-
ulating the liver and bowels and
restores the natural action of the
bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit
Svrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. S. R. Biggs,
C. C. Chase.

Random Shots About the Farm
Grow corn and oats in abund-

ance, but do not overlook the lowly
peanut. It will fill the pork barrel

cheaply.

Do uot waste feed by giving it to
stock that have wet, uncomfortable
sleeping quarters. Less feed and
more comfort would be better.

Without good seed there cannot
be a good stand ofcorn, and no one
can tell whether he has good seed
if he does not test ft before it is
planted.

In setting out fruit or shade
trees do not treat them as if they
were weeds. Prepare the land for
them as thoroughly as for any val-
uable crop.

The bank swallows are one of the
best kinds of birds that exist, from
the farmer's viewpoint. Thought-
less boys should not be allowed to

molest them.

Scrub horses or sciub mules can-
not do gqod breaking, unless a good
number of thetn are to pull one
plow. Good work stock well fed
go far toward making a good har-

vest. ?Progressive Farmer

Tki Piri Fooi Lit
Secretary Wilson says,"One of

the objects of the law is to inform
the coustimer of the presence of
certain harmful drugs in medi-
cines." The law requires that the
amount of chloroform, opium, mor-
phine, and other habit forming
drugs be stated on the label of each
bottle. The manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy have
always claimed that their remedy
did not contain any of these drugs,
and the truth of this claim is now
fully proven, as no mention of them
is made on the label. This remedy
is uot only one of the safest, but
one of the best in use for coughs
and colds. Its value has been prov-
en beyond question during the
many years it lias been in geueral
use. For sale by all druggist and
dealers in patent medicines.

Ftreciout Pike.
The pike has been termed the fresh

water shark, and It deserves the name.
There are scores of oases on record
where pike hare netted ducks, awana.
even dogs. In the water. There la even
a story of a pike seizing a man. The
man was « I>r. Gouge, who when
bathing near Vienna was seised by the
heel by a pike weighing more than
thirty pounds and dragged under wa-
ter. Had not his friends come to lata
rescue he would certainly have been
drowned. A" certain amount of risk

attaches to the cstchlng of large pike.

That celebrated siiortsmnu Cholmoode-
ley Peunrll once hooked and landed a
particularly line specimen from the
Thames, when tho creature sprang
from the grnrs and Oxed its sharp
teeth In his leg Just above the knee.
Ita Jawa had to be pried open with a
stick to force It to let go. London
Standard.

Leaking, but Net teeing.
This might make a good erening'a

describe the parlor maid who served
the coffee around. Tou wilt find In
the answers a doaen conductors sod
m<*e parlor maids that can tie obtain-
ed in a London square. They tried itonce In France. A man arrsyed In ex-
traordinary dress and %,de up for the
part paaaed through the school of de-
tectives. The candidatea were asked
to five his description. And every one
of them differed from every other.?
London Chronicle.

OlStlfM TilCnpillflM
The person who disturbed the

congregation last Sunday by con-
tinually coughing ia requested to
buy a bottle of Foley'a Honey and
Tar. S R. Bigga, C. C. Chase.

GIVES A PERFECT SKIN

Sulphur la Liquid Form Adds to the

Beamy of Womea
r

"Beauty laonly skin deep." taatyorcanaot be
beautiful If you Save aay Bklo Disaan or a bad

complealoa. HANCOCK - LIQUID SULFHUB
quickly cures Kcaema, Tetter, Sores, Sruptlooa,
Blotchea anda II skin Maeaaea. Apply HAM-

COCK'S LIQUID SULPHUB OINTMKVT ta

Che face Jua' aa you ao la Sad aad It will sooa
give yous smooth velvety akla.

Takea UieruallyHAWJOCK'S LIQUID SUL-
PHUM purifle* the blood aad dears up the
eoapleakio. A few apoaafuls ia hot water
aiki the Surrt af sutpbur bathe. Atl dnag-
(littsell It Sulphur booklet free. If vsa write

HANCOCK LIQUID SULFHUB |CO , Balti-
more.

ut. W. W. Leake, of Orlando Pla., who wai

cured, aay* "It la the nost woadarfal I«ae4<
or Kraema Ihave ever kaowa."

INSTRUCTIVE
» INTERESTING

"(Correct Engltfilj-
Ijrnii to uar it."

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DKVOTKI) TO
THI UHK OP BNGLISH

JOSEPHINETURCK BAKER, EDITOR

, ... PARTIAL CONTENTS

Queries and Answers.
The Art of Conversation.
Shsll and Will; Should snd Would; How
to use them.
Pronunciation^Century Dictionary)
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to say and whst not to ssy.
Course in Grammar.
Course in letter writing snd pusctustloi
Business English for the Business msn
Compound words; How to writs them.
Studies in English Literature.

AGENTS WANTED
fi.oa a Year. Send to cants for wmpls capy

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evaaatoa, 111.

Notice of Execution Sale
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin County in the ab,»ve entitled
action I will on Monday the lad da>
'if March 1908, st ta o'clock nooa, at the
Court Houae door of asld county, sell to
the highest bidder for cash to ?atisf\
aaie execution all the right title snd
interest, which the aaid J. H. Whitfield
defendsut baa in the following described
real estate, to wit: One undivided in-
terest in oss tract or parcel of lend,
wherein J. J. R. Whitfield now resides
lying and being in Robersonville- town-
ship Msrtin Cov, containing ajy acres
more or less, adjourning the lands of
Willis Manning, jno. A. Manning and
othera, subject to the life estate of J. J.
R. Whitfield.

This the 17th day of January 1908.
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Sll KB!Kl' MABTIN CeUNTV.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

By virtue of authority vested in ate by
a judgement entered ia the Superior
Court of Martin county ia a Special Pro-
ceedinga (lending therein entitled Wynn,
Hrittou et sis va Wynn, Bailey et sis 1
ahsll on Monday the aud day of March,

1908 at 12 o'clock tn at the Court-house
door in Williametoa, ssll to the highest
bidder for cash the following dsacritied
tract of land: Lying ia Croae Roeda
townahip, Martin county, being the land
and home place whereon Eli Wynn now

lives near Croaa Roada Church and con-

tains 140 acres more or leaa adjourning
the lands of James H. Wynn, John Wynn,
Henry Wynn others. Siaty acrea is
open land in high etate sf cultivation,

remsinder timber snd wood Isad.
This January >Bih, 1908.

4-51 et S. J. EVERETT, Com.

COMMISSIONER NOTICE

By virtue of authority veated ia ma by
a judgment of the Superior Conrt fil-

tered in s Special Proceedings therein
pending entitled Britton and wifs snd J.
C. Oliver Guardian for Daisy V. Oliver
va T. J. Thompson, Maggie B. Griffin,
Carl snd Msry W. Harret 1 and Cor* A.
Griffin, 1 shall eel) for cash to ths high-
est bidder on Mon dsy March md, is
o'clock tn. st ths Court house door iu
Williamson, the following described
tract; Lying in Goose Nest towaship,
Martin county all the Scott Griffin j
share of the Louis A. Thompson tract of ,
land containiug 130 acrea more or lean, |
Ihe exact description of which caa be'
obtained r>y teferring to said land divis-
ion.

This lanuary aßtti, 1908.
4 ji-4t S J BVBRBTT. Com.

Alaiilttratir's Netlci
Having qualified aa Administrator

upon the Eatate of C. C. Bell deceeaed;
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against aaid Eatate to
present them to the undersigned for
psyment on or before the is day of Jan-
uary 1909, or tht« notice will be plead ia
bar of their recovery. AJI persons in-
debted to aaid Mate ate raqnested ].to
make immediate payment

31 Notice
By virtue of a power of sale contained 1

In a certain deed tn trust executed to me
by Augustus Whichard, Chaa. Whichard
and wife, Hannah Whichard, aad duly
recorded in the public regiatry of Mar-
tin Connty is Book TTT at page I etc.
to secure the payment of a certain bond,
and the stipnlatioae la said instrumenta

not having been complied with, I shall
expoee at public suction to the highest
bidder for cash, oa Saturday the *>th
day of February 1908, at at twelve
o'clock noon, at Roberaonville, Martin
C-usty, N. C., the following property,

to wit:? -\u25a0 /

Beginning st a stake on the public
path in lot No. J, in the division of the

Abner Coburn Unds between the he:ts
st law of the late Pattie Brown, running
thence 8 738 tc the swamp, the W. C.
Whitfield line, thence with said Whit-
field's line to W. W. Roberson'e line,
thence with ssid Roherson's line to said
public path, thence with ssid path 8 41
W4O poles, 811 W ja poles, 8 j and

i-s Sto the beginning, containing 88

acres more or lees, and being the same

land drawn by Msry 8. Browu in the
ssid diviniou snd designated as lot No. t

This January ajth, 1908.
t-14-4t JOHN T. ROSS, Trustee.

Maialstritir s Nolle* ,

Having qualified as Administrator u jon
the Estate of Vests J. Ballard, deceased;
Mefcs f hereby given to all persoos

' Holdingclaims against ssid Estate to
jreeent them to the underaigned for
payment on or before the 11 day of Jan-
uary 1909 or thia notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persoos in-
trbted to said Batata are requested to
naVe immedis'e payment.

m

This 11 day of January 1908
17-61 M. W. Balls*d, Adm.

Notice of Trustee's Sale
-

By virtue of euthority contained ir
certain deed of tmst executed to me by
W. A. Bailey and wlfs, A Hie Bailey,
'lated the twenty-fifth dey of lfarcfa
niaeteen hundred and five, and reglater-
ed in the Martin county registry, in
book ZZ of deeda oa page 134, I ehati
ezpoas to public sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, oa Saturday the tight
day of February, niaetssa hundred aad
eight, at three o'clock P. M., in the
town of Robersonville, N. C., in front o-

the Bank of Robersoaville, the following
described real aetata,-to-wit: ?

Beginning at Besr Oraaa Swamp,
Church Cowiag'a corner; thence down
?aid swamp to Jordas Leary's corner;

thence a straight Ilea to Ben Cowing's
corner; thence along said Cowiags line
>0 the road; thence down aaid road to

Dsvis Harris' corner; thenoe back to the
beginning, am? asld to coataio 109 acrea
more or leaa. and willed to aaid W. A.
Hailey by his father, W. L. Bailey.

This Jaauary Ist. 1908.
W. H. Woolasd, Trustee. v

Notice of Land Salt
By virtue vested in me by a

certain deed of trust executed to me by
0. Cowan and wife and Mrs. Barielle
Lynch which ia duly recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeda for Martin
County, North Carolina, in B'-.Ak T. T. J.
at Page 180, I will on the lath day of
Febusry, 1908, sell for Cash, at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder, in the
town of Williamaton, N. C. at Court'
bouse door et 1 o'clock P. M., the fol-
lowing described Resl Estate: That
tract of laud iu Martin County. Noith
Carolina. Goose Nest Township, hounded
by lands of John Quincy, BillyWilliams,
asd S. A. Ptice, snd that part of the
Lynch, land now in possession of West
Lvnch said land beini( a part of that
tract of lsnd devised by Rli Hopkins to

his sister Mrs. Rariella Lynch, and being
the same laud upon which the aaid David
Cowau and wife Vanny, and Mrs.
Kartells Lynch now reside containing
>ne hundred acres. Alscr sll the right

title snd Interest of ssid Dsvid Cowsn,
and wife Vanny and Mrs. Baraella Lynch,
in and to that land devised to aaid Mrs.
Bartella Lynch by her brothsr Eli Hop.
kins, containing aboat 300 acres, aad
bounded by the leads of John Quincy,
E. P Hymau, S. A. Price and others,
ssid devise being in the will of aaid BU
Hopkins, which is duly recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Msrtin County, worth Csrollns, to

which reference is hereby msde.
This the 10th dsy of January 190S.

Stuart Smith. trustee.

Notice of Trustee's Sale '

By virtue of the authority given ia ?

certain Deed of Trnat, executed to me by
H. C. Cbeaaoa on the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1904,' and duly recorded, ia BcmA Q.
O. O. page 147 of the office of the Reg.
titer of Deed* oi Martin Ce-nty; aad,
upon tbe application of the Bstue que
trnat thereon named, the several boaia
not having been paid. I shall expose at
at public auction for caah at the Opart

House ia Williamstoa, N. C., on Hon-
da y, the 17th day of Februarv, 1908, at
11 M.' the real eatate described in laid
Deed ef Trust, aame being all and sever-

al the tracts of land conveyed by S. B.
Hpruill, commissioner, toAllie O. Blount
by deed dated sth day of July, 1904, of
record ia Book MUM (ages 96 etc.,
public Registry of Martin County.

Situate ia tbe lower portioQyof lames-
ville Townihip, com moo lv known and
designated as the "UptnJWarm Neck
Farm." \

This Januarv 15th, 1908
H W. STUBBS, Trustee

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified aa Administrator up-
tbe Bstate of Julia Council deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all perioaa
holding claims against said Bstate to
preaent them to tbe undersigned for pay-
meat on or before tbe lit day of Jaauarv

1 1909 or thii notice will be pUaded ia bar
of their recovery.

Allpersons indebted to said Eatat# are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 14th day ofDec., 1907
R C. Council,

u-ao-6t Administrate 1

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trnat executed to me by George Leggett
on the lit day of Jaauary 1906 aad duly

recorded in tbe Register's office ia Mer-
ita County la Book PPP, Page 3*5, to

secure the payment-of a certain bond
beariag even date therewith, aad the
stipulationa ia said Deed of Trait set
having beea complied with, I shall ex-
poae at public auction, for Caah, on Mon-
day the loth of February 1908, at tha
court-house ia Williamstoa, in Martia
County, the followiag property;

A piece or parcel of lead, beginning at
a red oah stump on tbe Poplar Point road
theace along the kassiter aad P-nry
Baxemore lines to Spring Brauch at the
coraar of Pri rjus Loyd and Asa Jrnaiaga
thence up Spring Branch to the Coburn
Branch,thence up the Cubara Branch
<0 U e aforesaid Poplar Poiat road,
thence said road to the begiaaiag, con-

taining 15 acrea more or leas.
This 9th day ef Jaauary 1908.

i-io-4t W. B. BVEBKTT, Trustee.

NOTICE OFjWEE'S SALE

By virtue of authority of a Peed of
Trust executed to me by J. R. White on

the 13th day ef October, 1905, aad duly

recorded ia th- Register 1! office in Martin
County ia Book P. P. P. Page Jl, to
secure the payment of certain bonds bear-
iag even date therewith, aad the stipula-
tions ia said Deed of Trust not having
baea complied with, I shall expose at
public auction, (or caah. oa Monday the
17th day of Feboary, 1908, at the Court
bouse ia WUlianiton N. C. ia Martin
Coaaty, the following property: Begin-
ning at a stake en the Wild Cat' Road;
Theace N. s, W. 140 poles to a gate,

Theace N. 13 W. I*3 poles to a swamp
dogwood ia Black branch; Thence op
said branch to 9. R. Biggs corner; Theace
aloag Biggs to Burroughs line to the
Wild Cat Road to the begiaaiag. Con-
taining 119 1-10 acrea more or less.

This the ijth day of January 1908.
Burro us A. Critcher, Trustee.

TMSTEE'S SALE
llyvirtue of authority of a Deed of

Trist executed to xie by Jordan Williams
and wife Aaa Williams oa the aoth day
of April 1907 aad duly recorded ia the
Register's Office ia Martia Coaaty ia
Btok PPP Page yi, to stcure the pay-
ment of a certain boad beariag evea

date therewith, and the stlpalatioaa ia
said Deed of Trust aot having beea com-
plied with, I shall expoae at public auc-
tion, for caah, on Monday the loth day
of Pehruary 1908, at is o'clock at tbe
court-house door ia Martia Coaaty, the
followiag property;

littract of laud being the same which
was coaveyrd to Jordan Williams by W.
P. Browa aad wife, coataiaiag 4 acres

more or leea.
sad tract adjoiaiag LB. Ballard oa

&e east, Ned WilliaSs oa the aoath
sad tbe Hamiltos aad Williamstoa road
oa the west coataiaiag 7 acres mora ae

lew, aad beiag sow occupied by Jdhlaa
Williams. Being all the land owaad by

Jordaa aad WUliaass ia Poplar Poiat
Towaship
t-io-4t b!V OODWIN, Jr. Trnatae -

Administrator's Notice
Haviag this day qualified aa admlais-

trators oa the estate of Aadrew J Par-
vis deceased, this is to givs all parties
haviag claims against this estate notice
that they aiust be presented withia one

year or thie aotice will be plead ia bar
of their recovery, all persons iadeb'ed to

the estate will come foward aad settle
stoace.

This December 31st 1907.
W. A. BOBBRSOV

R. F. D. Robersonville N. C.
B. D. PURVIS,

B. F. D. Robersonville. N C.
I-J.OB Administrators

-Growing Girls-
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
* mother's tender care and words of caution will

often accomplish-wonders. As for medicine, a
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the-
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing giris. It
has tided thousands over a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering. It can never
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for til female disorders in girls
and women.

At every druggist's in 11.00 bottles. Try it.

- ? CARDUI?-

bacco?from twenty-three years experience m
A ?no guess work, but careful study of the

Ask your dealer for Orinoco and see thai the trait
mark ia on every ISPPL F. S. Royster Guano Company
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